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Red Cross Election 
Comes Next Tuesday

NoticeIs hereby given that in 
accordance with the rules of the 
American National Red Cross, 
a nominating committee appoint 
ed by the Executive Committee 
of this branch, has nominated 
for memberahip on the branch  
Executive Committee for the en 
auing year the following |>eraona:

Mra. Lee Green.
Mra. Ralph McCarty.
Mrs. R. A.bald win.
Mra. R. G. Shankle.
Mra. A. B. Robertson.
Misa Ella Forrest.
Mra. W. H. McKirahan.
Mrs. Cal Doherty.
R. J. Murray.
Mias Ora Kuykendall.
Any other nominations may be 

made within seven days in writ 
ing by a le tter addressed to the 
undersigned Secretary  of this 
b ranch , and signed by 10 mem 
bers in good standing of this 
Auxiliary. Such names will then 
appear on the ballot, along with 
the names above selected by the 
nominating committee.

The five candidates who shall 
receive the highest num ber of 
votes shall be declared elected to 
memberahip on the b ranch  Ex
ecutive Committee.

The election will be held at the 
Red Cross Rooms on Tuesday, 
Nov. 12th, tinder the regulations

and hours as provided in all reg 
ular elections for selecting state 
and county officers.

Those eligible to vote are all 
persona who have paid their 
annual fee for the cu rren t  year 
and are in good standing ou the 
books of the society.

American Red Cross, 
Slaton branch 

Mrs Ralph McCarty, Sec.

Light Vote Cast at Slaton Taesday
The general election did not 

a t trac t much in terest from the 
voters in Slaton, there being only 
85 votes cast. Of this there were 
67 votes for Hobby and 7 for 
boynton. There wore six who 
did not vote the state ticket, and 
there were 5 ballots thrown out 
on account of being illegally vot
ed.

There was a large scattering 
vote for justice of the peace and 
constable. W. S. Adams was 
elected J. P. with 8 votes and L. 
O. Ross was elected constable 
with 3 votes.

On the amendments, the testi 
mony amendment carried in this 
box by a vote of 39 for and 16 
against

The text book amendment 
carried by a vote of 51 for and 13 
against.

There wasn’t even a sign of a 
Socialist vote cast.

The snow on Oct. 26th is said 
by the old timers to be the first 
time in all the history of the 
plains tha t they had seen snow 
in the fall before any frost had 
come.

S. C. Marrs came home Tues 
day from Berryville, Ark., where 
he had been located for a year in 
the grain and feed business. 
Mr. M arrs reports that Arkansas 
has had a dry year, and in fact 
he liAd found no real crops from 
the Mississippi River clear to the 
South Plains.

H

All Accounts
E n t r u s t e d  to  u s  re c e iv e  o u r  c a re fu l  a t t e n t io n  a n d  o u r  

b u s in e s s  is  to  h e lp  y o u r  b u s in e ss . T ry  o u r  se rv ic e .

We Invite Your 
C o n f i d e n c e

THE SLATON S T A T E  BANK
A GUARANTY HANK

71

C. M. MoCULLOUOH, President 
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres.

CARL RIPPY, Cashier 
WALTER FOWLER, Awt. Cash.

Colonel J. Russell 
Is Now Postmaster

Mrs. Annie llighee closed her 
books lastTtiursdav as iwstmis 
tress  at Slaton, was checked out 
of the office bv a |>oht office in 
s|>ector, and Colonel .1. Russell 
was checked in as |S)Htmaster 
Friday morning. Mrs Russell 
is assistant postmaster T. W. 
Covington continues in the office 
for a while to help the new offici 
als become acquainted with their 
duties. Mrs Zuina Jenkins, 
delivery window clerk, retired 
from the office when Mra. Higbee 
was checked out.

Mrs. llighee has been in the 
|M>st office for over seven years. 
When iter husband received the 
api>ointment as tMmtmaater at 
Slaton in the spring of 1911, be 
fore there was any Slaton here, 
she became identified with the 
office, and after her husband died 
in February, 1913, she received 
the ap|K)intment as (xjutmaster 
in June, 1913, under the Wilson 
administration, and she has re 
mained constantly with the office. 
Her commission expired in June, 
1917, and the i» s t  offices having 
been put under the civil service, 
an examination was held in No 
vember of that year to select a 
postmaster for Slaton. Mrs. 
Higbee did not take the exami 
nation but there were several 
applicants. As a result of that 
examination C. J. Rusxell receiv 
ed the appointment a year after 
the examination was held

Upon retiring from the post 
office work, Mrs llighee stated 
to the editor of the Slatonite that 
she had made no decision as to 
what her future occupation would 
be. She has been considering 
entering business h* re, as she
Wa» n n t .v ta l
Slaton, and she lias 
ed a desire to visit 
the eastern states and to see her 
son, Fred E Higbee, who is in a 
training camp in New York 
awaiting orders to go to France

Colonel J. Russell is well quali 
tied for the position as jxist 
master, is fully corn|>etent to 
handle the duties of the office, is 
courteous and obliging, and the 
Slatonite predicts that, ably 
assisted by Mrs Russell, he will 
make the Slaton |v»st office one 
of the most popular offices in the 
country The post office should 
be the leading movement in a city 
in its commercial activity and

needs a man of executive ability 
to establiah it in that capacity 
We fully believe that Mr. Russell 
will measure up to the place and 
that the patrons will receive the 
beat of postal service here.

intAragt.1 jp
!so express-
relatives in

The influenza quarantine lifted 
in Slaton Saturday night and the 
churclies and Sunday Schools 
held regular services Sunday 
Thu Slatou Schools resumed 
work Monday morning. The in 
fluenza epidemic is yet present 
to a considerable extent over the 
United States, but people are 
learning to take better care of 
themselves aud it is being gradu 
ally overcome. I t  seems to be 
more severe with iiersons of an 
organ c weakness, perhaps much 
like the effects of measles. An 
officet of the navy recently in 
Slaton stated that there is never 
a death in the navy from influenza 
because when a sailor on a battle 
ship took with the influenza they 
put him in his bunk and made 
him stay there until he was well, 
while in the army camps the 
soldiers would be constantly 
getting out and exposing them 
selves before they were over the 
malady, the large death roll being 
in a treasure  due to the carele*a 
ness on the soldier's part.

J u s t  when we thot we had the 
biggest sweet potato on record, 
in came A. M. Watson Monday 
with a sample specimen that 
weighed a little over nine pounds 
when it was dug out of his garden 
on ills farm south of Slaton Nine 
ix>unds of sweet potato all in one 
piece is the most sweet potato we 
ever saw, and we believo that 
this one will hold the record for 
a long time. I t  is perhaps the 
largest sweet potato grown in 
West Texas this year. Tf there 
is a bigger one we would like to

-------------------  I
Paster  F. A. Whiteley says he| 

can hoe as well as he can pre*u«, 
and to prove it he left a cashaw 
at the Slatonite office Monday

A Word to Our 
Country Friends

pvO N ’T PUT OFF buy- 
^  ing your WINTER 
CLOTHES too long. Our 
stock is yet complete and 
our prices are right.
O n  all m e r c h a n d is e  c a r r ie d  o v e r  f ro m  last 

y ea r, w e a re  se llin g  a t las t y e a r  s p r ic e s . 

W e a re  q u o t in g  h e re  a few  p r ic e s  to  sh o w  

y o u  th e  b a rg a in s  you  c a n  g e t h e re :

M en’s Two Piece Under Garments, as heavy as 
can be had, $1.50 per Suit.

Hoys Union Suits $1 00 each.
Misaes and Children’s Underwear 50c each. » 
Cotton and Wool Blankets from $2 25 to $12 50 
Our Ladies Ready To Wear is yet complete and 
prices below what they can be had on the mar 

ket Unlay.

W e H a v e  th e  L iv e  a n d  L e t L iv e  L in e s

Come in and let us show you; we can save you 
money.

ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS COMPANY

$0

■

front* Nov. l l t b  to,*, k*tV 
organizations are the Y. M 4 
the Knights of Columbus Cou
*l„, W » U « m
Salvation Army, the Amf
f ihrarv Association and th
Camp Community Service .%

The quota for Lubbock County 
is $4,800 At least two years will 
be required to demobilize the

if dor ‘ -'en will

ro r tu m it..*
wo m ust never stop until we 
have given France every help
possible.

The war work by the sevenas evidence. The cashaw was| the American forces in France 
thirty inches long and weigh* »1 a 8Ry(| n ,e officials, for the organizations throws around the
little over thirty seven poooda untangl pOBtlblt aid to his
I t  was raised in the Baptist German barb wire s trung  across mental development and moral

J L

;

NEW GOODS ARRIVE
every day at

“ EVERYBODY’S”
S T O R E

and an inspection will please you.
/ ~ \ T  A T  24 P a ir  o f  $ 4 .5 0  a n d  $5 .00  L a d ie s  S h o e s  w ill 

r  j  f  \  I  ^  ̂  b e  c lo se d  o u t  a t a r e m a rk a b le

b a rg a in  p r ic e . Y ou  c a n  h a v e  y o u r  c h o ic e  fo r, P e r  P a i r . ..............

C o m e  firs t a n d  g e t t h e  c h o ic e  o f  th is  lo t.

N E W  S H IP M E N T  o f  P A T T E R N S  a n d  P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W S  ju s t  o p e n e d .

Bring Your Butter and Eggs to Us
H u y  f ro m  E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  S T O R E  w h e re  you  c a n  

g e t E v e r y th in g  to  ea t a n d  w ea r a t t h e  lo w est p r ic e s

$3.00

Slaton, Texas a  D. JONES, Mgr.

garden a t  the as te r 's  home, and p ran0# wjj| knep the army busy uplift and provide for his bodily 
is certainly s 'm e  pumpkin for a year. It must never be comfort, so the funds must be

said of America that she left the raised to maintain them 
Slaton's quota in the War Work ________ ____ ^

Catnpaign which s ta r ts  next Mon 
day and lasts one week is $1,100.
R. A. Baldwin is local campaign! 
manager. You m ust help in the j
work.

Monthly Financial Report Red Cross
Balance on hand Oct. 1st $114.61,
Red Cross sale proceeds $20 55 |

Red

1 membership 
Junior Red Cross 
25 per cent 2nd Red 

F u n d
Red Cross donation 
Contributing thru

checks .............. —
Total receipts 
Yarn bought 
Dr ayage 
Post cards
Checks returned , no fund

$ 1.00 
$21.21 

Cross War
$32.06 
$78.70 
C ross 
$05 00 

$333 13 
$151 20 

$1 00 
$1 .00  
$3.50

Total d isbursem ents  $156.70 
Balance on hand Nov. 1st $176.43

United War Work 
Campaign Comes Next

The work of raising the sum 
of $170,500,000 in the United War 
Work Campaign s ta r ts  next Mon
day At the  request of Presi 
dent Wilson, the seven organize 
tions working for the betterm ent 
of the influences surrounding the 
soldiers, have united their money 
raising campaigns in one big 
camt>aign instead of going before 
the public with so many different 
requests for contributions. It 
is proposed to raise the at u pen 
dous sum asked for in one week,

THE BANK
I S M  A A K M i l l

Banks are the safest place after all. No use in storing money
in home chests or in out of the way corners. If anything 
hapt>ened to you, the money would not he found at your home. 
If lire happened to your house the money would be consumed, 
if thieves broke in the money would be assumed by them. 

The ba-.k is the place for it. Bank with the

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. 8 Edw ards, P re sid en t J H. B r e w e r , Cashier

SHELF AND HEAVY

H a r d w a r e
F a rm in g  I m p le m e n ts

F u r n i tu r e  a n d  K itc h e n  U te n s ils  

L e t U s S u p p ly  Y ou

FORREST HARDWARE



T H E  S L A T O N  S L A  1’ O N I T E

The price uf the Slutonite 
j now $1 50 iH*r year.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

A dvertising Kutcs an ions the locals 
lOo per line each isaue.

The price of the Slalonite is 
now $1 50 per year

A girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hallmark on Oct 3 1 s i

A son was born to M r. and 
M rs Pilley of Wilson on Oct - 7 th . !

A son was born to Mr and 
Mrs. VV. B. Olive Monday of this 
week.

Candies, confections or tohac 
cos? You get the very best ser 
vice at Teague’s Confectionery

FOR SALE DESK, OFFICE 
chair aud tine portier 4x8 feet; 
also 23 feet of good linoleum at 
your owu price. See Williams, 
the jeweler.

Two Mexican children were) 
buried iu the Slaton cemetery 
during the i>asi week, the causal 
of the deaths being influenza 
Kegudoro Terron, one year, 7 
months and 11 days old. and 
Vicento Castilian, 9 months and 
19 days of age.

H T. It rooks was in this week 
after sacks for his beaus. He 
has several acres in piotos.
Hissoninlaw, Maurice Lewis, has 
fifty acres in beans that are 
t in e—Every morning, M. A.
Smith, one of our local grocery* 
men, sends out quite a sh ip m e n t , on the way our i>eople resj»onded 
of c r e a m —Brownfield Herald

is »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Medlin on Oct. 19th.

Fresh shipment of fine ohoco 
lates at Teague’s Confectionery.

The deaths at Clovis, N. M , 
from influenza were sixty up to 
last Thursday.

H L Diamond left Slaton Suu 
day for Camp Travis where he 
will en ter military training

L et your box chocolates at 
Teague’s Confectionery. We 
have a fancy line of the best 
chocolates packed for ttie partic 
ular trade.

Miss Carriebell Dodgen, who 
was seriously ill last week, is 
reported better this week with 
indications favoring an early 
recovery.

FEED FOR SALE
I have plenty of first class feed 

for sale. Fully developed, well 
cured, and has good fieads. 
Either manse, feterita or cane 
10c tier bundle. This feed it  
especially fine. Have all you 
want. See me at my farm.

Otto lvinne.

GARBAGE and Answers

Hats Off to Slaton
The honors coming to Slaton

Woodrouth Mathis
to his job as call boy 
Santa Fe at Clovis, N 
Friday after spending 
with relatives iu Slaton

to the call on the Fourth Liberty 
returned 1 L>an are g rea ter  than the public 
for the! appreciates by jus t  merely read 
M , last lnk the figures. S laton’s sub
ten days aeription w a s  over $70,000. This 
while he subscription was larger than that

was recuperating from the effects from many of the entire  counties 
of influenza His mother, who of this part of the state, counties 
has been visiting daughters  here, I that boast of much larger towns 
returned to her home near than Slaton. This subscription

was larger than tha t of Nolan 
County, of which 8weet»**L.U*r is

Lockney.
The promoters of the Talioka 

Gas and Oil Company report that 
they have purchased and have en 
route by freight shipment all the 
machinery. Us —d heavy cas^j 
ing needc * ^ tn  th# oig
wet' ... <>f Tahoka, i
and tha t as soon as the material 
arrives the work of drilling the 
deep well will tie started. The 
derrick for the well has been 
erected for several weeks now.

M r  and Mrs Carl G reer and 
their children came home last 
Thursday from a v a c a t io n  of a 
month spent at Clarendon and 
other places, after Mr G reer 
was discharged from the hospital 
at Clovis Several weeks ago 
M r. G reer, a Santa Fe brakeman, 
was the victim of a severe acd  
dent while switching in the 
Pontex yards at Poat. The hig 
iron gate enclosing the IMatex 
yards swung Ui while Carl was 
putting some box care into the 
yards, and crushed his body 
between the gate and a box car. 
He was taken at once to the 
hospital at Clovis, and recovered 
from the injury. He wjll not be 
ready to re turn  to work for 
about a month yet.

the county seat \ l  is not U> the 
discredit i;* the least of the 
counties from which our com 
rj\ai - .* made. We just want
you U> get the rtlea HI your head 
that Slaton is coming to be one 
of THE towns of West Texas. 
Our (people have money and re 
sources, and our business men 
are enjoying a far greater degree 
of prosperity than ninety per 
cent of the Uiwns in this i>art of 
the state are, Our liberty loan 
subfecriptHin proves that. Our 
subscription per capita is i>er 
haps th** largest by far of any 
town or city in West Texas. 
S u r e ,  they are coming Ui recog 
nise Slaton

WANT ADS
Wanted, For Solo, Lost, Found. Etc.
Classified A dvertising R ates On* Cent 

, per w>rd for first in se rtion ; Half a Cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion.

FOR RENT 3 UNFURN1SED 
rooms near stiopa, for couple 
without children Mrs. C. M. 
Foley

FOR SALE SPENCER 12 
guage pump gun. $15 00. G. H. 
Branham, Slaton.

Presbyterion Preaching Notice
The P resby terians  will have 

preaching services at the Movie TEAM OF BIG MULES, GOOD 
Theater on the second and fourth wagon, six pair harness, 4 cows 
Sundays in each month, conduct for sate at low price See B. G. 
ed by the Rev. A K. Faust Sherrod, 2 block* south of school 
Hours 11 a m and 8 p. m house

HELP WIN THE WAR
Save Material: Repair your old 

Heaters and Cook Stoves

We have a full stock of all kinds of Repair! for all kiads of Stove!

J f i & w € c t o n &
m  III Mil III I ■ ! ■■ I ........  I ■ ■HI I I I i lH fT T T ^ rF U R N I T U R E -  H AR DW A RE U N D E R T A K IN G

A fall line of original repair* tad part! for 

Cola'l Hat Blast Heaters we caa help yea *ave

^  w  a  n r  f  \  x i  A s o u t h  p l a in s
^  /  V  JL m  DIVISION T O W N
Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

Arusr Q lllo

136 Mile*

2 S L A T O N

113 Mile# 106 Miles

Is It tru e  th a t garbage aa collected 
tu cities contains valuable m ateria l?  
Yea. l l  cotitalne grease, m ateria ls 
convertible Into ag ricu ltu ra l fertilla 
era. and m ateria l valuable aa food for 
hoga. chickens, and cattle .

Has not the am ount of auch valua 
ble m ateria ls been decreased  or elim i
nated? In c rea sed  but uol elim inated. 
Reports from a num ber of clUea ihow  
about 13 per cen t decrease  in garbage 
collected and with a  much g rea te r  d *  
crease In the  percen tage of grnase 
content in such garbage. It la Im
possible to elim inate garbage because 
of the  iuedible n a tu re  of ce rta in  por 
lions of our foods.

Can not th e  valuable Ingred ien ts in 
such garbage be recovered? Yes. 
Twenty-nine of our la rger c ities art- 
recovering about 72.000,006 pounds ot 
grea*e aud 160,000 tons of agrlcul 
tu ra l fe rtilise r per annum . The total 
p resen t value of these  m ateria ls  Is 
over $11,000,000. N um erous o ther 
cities a re  likew ise utilizing ah  o r Ptirt 
of th e ir  garbage as food for hogs, 
chickens, or c a ttle

A re not large am ounts w asted? 
Yes, and even worse than  w asted, in 
many c ities coe» <1graHu coal and 
o th er fu e ls  *tv  em ployed to  destroy 
the  garbage. O ver 350 c ities of more 
than 10,000 population, a to ta l of over 
14,000,000 people, do not u tilise  the ir 
garbage

Could such citie s conveniently  make 
use of th e ir  garbage? In most cases, 
yea. Tw enty-five a re  of over 100.000 
population, of sufficient size to recover 
grease and m anufactu re  fertilizer. 
These a re  destroy ing  about 30.oo0.ooo 
pounds of g rease  and  60,000.oo » i«>ns 
of fe rtilise r tankage valued a t nearly 
$6,000,000. T his g rease  would produce 
over 4,000,000 pounds of n itroglycerine 
and 66,000,000 12-ounce cakes of soap. 
The garbage from  th e  rem aining cities 
could alm ost all be utilized as feed.

W hat use Is being m ade of the 
g rease and fertilize r?  The g rease pro
duced Is utilized for m aking n itro 
glycerine, soaps, w aterproofing c o o  
pounds, pain ts, etc. T he fertilise r la 
used in ag ricu ltu re  The g rease now 
produced contains sufficient glycerine 
to produce the pow der charge for 
about 16.000,000 76 mm. shells and
sufficient acids for about 200,000,000 
2-ounce cakes of soap. The fertilizer 
tankage produced would replace the 
n itrogen and o ther elem ents taken 
from the  soil by about 3.000,000 bush- 
ela of w h ea t

How Is th is grease and fe rtilise r ob
tained from garbage? By ex traction  
in m odem  garbage reduction plants.

Is th is  b e tte r  than  feeding such 
garbage to  hogs? l l  has ce rta in  ad
vantages. mainly due to  lh« garbage 
from the larger cities containing for
eign m ateria ls  which m ight be harm 
ful If fed to  hogs The gross re tu rn s 
per ton of garbage a re  practically  
Identical w hether trea ted  by tho re 
duction process of fed to  hogs. The 
redaction  process, however. Is appli
cable only to  large cltlea. while hog 
feeding can be successfully  carried  on 
la the sm allest com m unities.

How much pork Is produced annual 
ly on garbage feed? About 300 cities 
of over 10,000 population and to taling 
m ore than  *.000.000 people a re  feed 
lng th e ir  garbage to  hoga. The am ount 
of pork actdally  m arketed  exceeds 
30.000.000 pounds

How much pork ra n  be produced by 
using one too of garbage as feed? 
One hundred pounds of pork.

Is th e re  any evidence th a t ga huge 
fed hogs a re  m ore sub ject to  d sees* 
or tr ich inosis than  grain-fed hogs? No.

How do grain  feed and garbage feed 
com pare? G ains In weight a re  not 
m a d e  as rapidly with garbai e as with 
grain  Bl* pounds of garbage In rw 
cent teats w ere found to  give th 
oame to ta l gain aa a  ration  of fon> 
pounds of grain

Can th e  d ifference betw een g arb ag e  
fed hogs and gTainfed hoga be d*4er 
ad In quality  of pork ? E xperts  ^  
not tell the d ifference

54 Miles

La o mesa

LOCATION
SLATON in in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the cen ter of the South I'lains 
of central west Texan la on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the Santa Fe Connect* 
with North Texan Linen of that 
ayntem at Canyon, Texan; with 
South Texan linen of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific line* of 
the name ay stem at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
tiie Lamesa road. Santa Fe 8ys* 
torn.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division T e r 

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shop*. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans-continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between tiie Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast terri to ries, and on branch 
lines to Talioka, Larneaa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT

3000 feet of business s tree ts  are graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
s tree ts  are  graded; there  are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with o thers  to follow; 700 residence* under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE. PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Ov
THE COMPANY OFFERS for !i)e a limited number of business lots remaining at or 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For furthei information add*

R. J. Murray & Company
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton. Texas

Harry T.
Local Towpsit?

gee A. L. Hoffman at the Cov the infinite cathedral arches, Jrtie 
tngton Second Hand Store, green tracery of branches i^rm 
Buys and sells new and second ing the roof through which&the 
hand furn iture Handle* the sun was casting gorgeous sjwd 
Watkin’s line of medicines, ex iows. We came in ambutyhees

and were soon swallowed in 
clouds of dust so thick we could 
not see the one behind us, and 
soon we came where, jusi a week 

I atn the dealer for the ivnpular before, we could not have thought

tracts, flavors, etc.

AVERY TRACTORS
Avery Trac tors  for the South 
I’lains and can supply your 
needs. The Avery T rac to rs  are 
a standardized line with only one 
design and are made in six sizes, 
a size for every size farm and 
every kind of work. The Avery 
Motor is the finest traction and 
belt power plant on wheels, as an 
investigation of its construction 
will show you. You should see 
it before buying. Can equip you 
with any kind of plow you want.

C. B. Barber,
Lubbock, Tex

Office across the s tree t  from 
Avalanche building. Call and 
ask for a demonstration of the 
Avery engine.

Red Cross Nurse 
Writes From France

No. 47 C. C 8
with B E. F. in France.

Monday, Aug. 19, 1918. 
Dear Elisabeth:

When we get orders to move, 
you should see me peck. A few 
momenta notice, and we are pack 
Ing camp material f irs t — to be 
;u re  patient* are evacuated first 
! all—then the camp material, 

A then our own. My cot is 
en up and folded ioU» what 

^>k* more like an umbrella, my 
t ia rolled up and my street 

uniform on in almost less time 
titan It takes to tell It. And what 
a peaceful picture remaina in my 
mind as l think of the place we 
left aglorioua day, the blue hills 
in the distance, the peaceful 
Somme, with Ite g reat t rea so n  
either side forming the nave of

of coming and where devastation 
and destruction was everywhere, 
on through it all until we came 
to this spot which we will be 
leaving in a day or two. Advance 
of our troops means advance of 
C. C. S. and how glad we are to 
follow, no m atter what the hard 
ship*. We arrived here about 
sundown, the sun cast gorgeous 
shadows over land and sky. 
After a dinner, we, (some of us) 
were sent to bed in a building 
that was hurriedly gotten ready 
for u*. Our beds were s tre tch  
era placed on the floor and no 
light. We really did have a good 
time, even though wo could *ee 
the flash of the gun and hear it* 
rumblings, and we did sleep 
amid the never ending coming 
and going of ambulances, the 
guns and various o ther noises. 
When I look about me it seems 
there could never be system or 
o rder out of tha t mess of wound 
ed and getting the place ready, 
but by noon the next day there 
was such order and system and 
a peace seemed to be hovering 
over the entire place. Wish l 
could tell you jus t  where we are. 
Will some time after we leave, 
We overlook the famoua city
of---------and went down the
other day, but its deaolation, not 
a soul about, and its ruins and 
lonlineaa makes one's heart ache; 
and while there met some Red 
Cross men who had come up to 
see about refugee work But it 
was, as yet too early, ao you aee 
our Red Crota la first In need 
and deed

The country around her* ia 
beautiful. We take walks and I

am afraid we are getting dread 
fully spoiled, for the “ lorrie ho; 
—that is the boys who dr 
ambulances, lorries and etc., i* 
always sn glad to give us a 11 
and you should jus t see th«* 
They will dus t the seat.put do 
their coat to ait on and d< 
hundred thoughtful and et 
ous things that make us 
love them. Anything for 
S is te rs ,"  as they say.

Wherever we go we 
ad vantage of each inomr 
duty  and explore all ar 
The other day we went \
U»8H than five days before, 
G ermans had lived. They 
dently thought they wer. 
remain there for they had 
ceeded in making them* 
comfortable We passed th 
villages where not a wall 
everything in ruin and I vt

/

w>F
hav,how the people will  ̂

heart to come hack, for 
homes are now in ruin,* 
f a r m s  stripped. Battlefi 
where dead and wounded 
now are neat cemeteries 
their military crosses 
system. We had tea in wha 
Germans had used for their m 
and their cemetery, you she 
see it, the crosses made of 
gotten from churches and 
chateaus. You see they spa 
nothing, not even the church 
and are not satisfied until eve 
tiling is in ruin And oh, E!\ 
beth! I picked up a shell case 
you rig lit off the battle ti 
They make beautiful vaaes 
the boys have polished it, s 
it shines like gold. 1 am go. 
to have the name of the pi 
put on, if I can here, if not, w 
I get home Could have hrouj 
German helmets, but they if 
quite heavy, and traveling 
too much to take with ua aa 
are limited to "a kit." I

Again many thanks and lovel,
Louise Kieninger. ^  

To Mrs. W H. McKiraha 
Slaton, Texas.

*
« jW***
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“ All tilings finally como to 
those who wait. The mill* of
th« ko<Ih Krin.l (lowly but ll>eyjMthe »nnu»l Northw.^Te
Ifrintl exceedingly tine."

Influenza Keeps Conference N.

E. Preachers Away from Luhbock

The Lubbock Avalanche of last 
week Mtated that the quarantine 
over that city on account of the 
influenza terminated Saturday 
night. Nov. 2nd. at twelve o'clock 
and that the city w o u l d  
at once begin |> reparations 
to gather up all the chickena 
in Lubbock County In anticipu 
Mob "i iDtortsloloi Hi** p roach ora

xaa
Conference of the Methodist

B. F. Hopkins, proprietor of Church* whlch had bGGn c*,,Gd 
the Hopkins drug store at Lub* j conVGnG there on VNedneaday 
bock, died at his home in that tl,iM w w k ' The c u r i n g  of the
city Tuesday last week from the 
effects of influenza

It seems only a question of 
hours now until Kaiser Hill un 
conditionally su rrenders  or flees 
from Germany to save his worth 
less neck from the wrath of a 
nation awakened from its state 
of mesmerism.

Hob Downey has leased his 
paper at Abernathy and entered 
the oil game. He has o|>ened an 
office at [jftmesa and with a*soci

Methodist Conference is an event 
that Lubbock has been anticipat 
mg, working for, and building up 
to for years; in fact it has been 
the ambition of the city ever 
since it has come out of the 
early days of the country shack 
town period. I t  is an event that 
every town is proud to claim. 
Hie Lubbock Methodists have 

one of the finest church edifices 
in West Texas, and their congre 
gation is one of the strongest 
financially in the conference. 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr . ,  a 
real, live Bishop, the most honorates is organizing a company to

put a well down at Cedar Lake ed position in Methodism, was
in Gaines County. to be there and preside; another

...  | honor to the Plains. Then Satur
The old rogue, J. Barleycorn, day it waa dec!ded lhat the in„ u

i» finding the going pretty  rough enza e| )id em ic  waa y e t  a m eD ace
in Texas despite the favorable 
opinion given him by the court 
of criminal appeals. When pro 
posed violations of the prohibiyrin 
law were taken to the civil courts 
in injunctions and similar pro 
cesses to stop the opening of 
saloons, the d istric t courts have

to the health of Lubbock, and the 
quarantine was continued inefToct 
for another week, thus automatic 
ally closing the doors of the city 
against the preachers. This 
caused a great shaking of the 
bushes, a stampede among the
ministers, and a hurried call for a 

ruled against the liquor forces, Moae„ ^  lcad them <>ut , h#
and an appeal takes the caaea to wi|dernMM Rnd furni(<h t|M>m
the court of civil appeals, with 1Danna ln. toad of the anticlpated
the suprem e court behind that, 
instead of the court of criminal 
appeals. There is a clause in the

chicken. The officials of the con 
ference immediately switched the 
meeting place to Abilene and

prohibition law which declares the preachers are enjoying them 
that should any section be declar 
ed unconstitutional the decision
will not in any way affect the 
remaining clauses. So the else*.

selves down there this week. 
The annual conference is tlt>e big 
event that comes every yeiy in a

wjrfTffarding the transportation of 
liquor, the manufacture of liquor, 
the wholesale of liquor, etc., are 
not affected. J. Barleycorn and 
W. Hohenzollern are both backed 
up against the wall, with oblivion 
the ultimate destination.

There is every good reason to 
think that this portion of the 
universe is an oil producing 
country. A sunken lake section 
has nearly always developed 
producing wells, and there are 
more sunken lakes on the South 
Plains north of the Tee Pee rail 
road than in any o ther sunken 
lake region that has developed 
oil wells. The valley of the 
canyon just north of Slaton is 
from one to two miles wide and 
is ten miles long, and its forma

11 1 w

had already about rou.''V"‘4iManu 
cases of influenza, and is not 
afraid of mere preachers. When 
the commercial club at Abilene 
heard of the action at Lubbock 
an invitation was iinmediatelv 
made to the conference to come 
there, and the entire exi>enses 
would be i»aid; that while they 
couldn't entertain the ministers 
in their homes on account of 
influenza they would be honored 
by the opportunity of sending 
them to the hotels and paying 
the entire hotel bill for the whole 
bunch.

* * *  J

A Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincere 

appreciation to all who have been 
so kind to us during the sickness 

tion is more of a sunken region °f Amos P. Bolder, and for your 
formation than a valley washed •Jtnpnthy  and aid since his 
out a large river in the early death. We thank all for their 
periods when this earth  was in assistance to us, and 
the formative state. There are fl°ra* offerings to him. 
large lakes in Lynn County that 
cover sections of land, and Cedar 
Lake in Gaines County is almost 
an empire itself. I t  is told that 
John D. Rockefeller located the 
oil wells in Egypt by reading in 
the Bible about the sunken lake 
districts. The sunken lakes indi 
cate tha t there are large t>oolsof 
oil beneath the ea r th ’s crust,  and 
the settling of the s tra ta  of earth 
above the oil left the lakes. Geol

for the

Mrs. A. P. Holder 
and the family.

1 The Kaiser as |  
|  I K new Him |  
I for 14 Years |
niiiiiim m iim iiiiim m iim m m iiim m r
CONTINUED FROM 8ECOND PAGE
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ogists have given very favorable 
reports of oil indication at differ
en t places on the South Plains, 
and there  is every reason to 
believe that the projects now 
under way will develop the sec 
tion into one of the biggest oil 
producing distric ts  of the South 
west. There are two wells now 
being started. One is in Lynn 
County, about .twenty five miles 
south of 81aton,and the other one 
ia about thirty  miles east of 
Slaton. Other companies are 
being organised but none of them 
have s tarted  any wells yet. The 
prospecting for oil continues east 
from 81aton to Snyder, Sweet 
water, Abilene and on to the 
Ranger and Brownfield oil fields.

they even KnurxMt nut the tw tli of the 
bo«rs' head* which Iiudk on the walla 1 
W ith knives they cut out the covera of 
my chalra. They had special Are 
hotnha which they threw  on |>eaceful 
village*. Thene homba had been con- 
atruc ted  In peace time* and wren* de
signed solely for pillage and deatruc- 
tlon.

"Inatead of trea ting  the ir soldier* 
aa prlaonera of wrar we ahould have 
• tru n g  them up by the neck—every 
one of them !**

Several prom inent Polea, who were 
patienta of mine and wboae One ca 
tatea In Poland were looted and de
molished, told me poaltlvely tha t the 
destruction and depredation* were 
committed entirely by Herman troop*. 
The Russian* had occupied the hou*e« 
when they were In posse**Ion of that 
section of the country, but It wai not 
nntll they were driven out by the Her 
man* that the act* of vandalism were 
committed and they had convincing 
evidence that In everv raae the Her

MICKIE SAYS
KlN'r It FUNNV, HOW 

A FELLER O l -TS  SORE AM' 
STOPS HI5 PA P ER , HE A C T 5 

(SURPRISED B E C A U S E  M B  
S O O N t  A L L  B U S T  O U T  lh»TO 
i T E A R S  A M D  M A M C r  CRAPE 
* OKI fM E  D O O R  7

ChaM I

man soldiers mid not the  R ussians
were responsible.

The outrage* com m itted by the Ger
man* in th e ir  trea tm en t of prisoners
*f w ar will prohubly never tn* known 
n th e ir  entirety . We do know that 
hey executed ( 'a  p la in  F rya tt, tin- 
-otmnander of a B ritish m erchant ves- 
•el, who was cap tured  a f te r  he had 
a tamed a German U-boat. I don't 

• now to w hat extent the kuiner was 
llrectly  responsible for th a t dastard ly  
‘rime, hut from  what lie said regard- 
rig the cap tu re  of ano ther B ritish cap- 
aln, the com m ander of the llurulong. 
t wns qu ite  evident th a t he was in 
•ntlre sym pathy with act* of thut 
•haracter.

A G erm an U-boat had sunk a Brit- 
sh vessel upon which were some of 
die rela tives of the crew of the Barn- 
ong. The crew of th is U-boat was 
•uhsequently cap tu red  by the Barn- 
ong, and according to rejm rt* In Ger- 
nany they w ere harshly  treated . Then 
t wna reported  that the B aralong had 
'Keen captured and th a t her captain  
tnd the crew would be sum m arily 
lealt with.

“ I hear we have cap tu red  the cap- 
rain of the Baralong.” the kaiser de
clared t me at th a t time. "If we can 
prove tha t he’s the man we’ll fix h im !”

The m anner In which the  kaiser 
•poke left no doubt In my mind that 
he d irest punishm ent would he meted 

)Ut to the unfo rtunate  B ritish captain.
Booty l<f undoubtedly a legitim ate 

incident c f war. hut It Is legitim ate

becomes loot. In any event, wawa »u- 
Holing troops selxe p rivate property  It 
s custom ary to pay for It. T hat the 
Germans w ere good takers hut poor 
payers I* revealed by two Incident* 

Which the  ka iser narra ted  to  me. and 
the k«*ea enjoy* »ent he derived from 
them can be fully understood only by 
thoae who know how much the  kaiser 
ippreclate* getting som ething for 
nothing.

“Houmnnla wanted our gold for f<**d 
product*.” he told me. "They dem and
ed pure gold and they set enormous 
prices on th e ir  w ares; hut we needed 
what they hud to sell nnd we were 
ready to pay even the outrageous 
price* they dem anded. And then ihey 
foolishly declured war against ns and 
we got It all for uothlng! When I 
spoke to lllndenburg  about the con
tem plated cam paign against Koutna- 
nla ho said. “This will he a very In ter
esting cam paign.’ It was. We got all 
we w anted nnd didn’t have to pay a 
penny for It.”

The kaiser beamed all over as he 
contem plated the  resu lts o f Itoumn- 
nln’s entry  In the war.

When the  Germ an troops entered 
Tnrunpol. Russia, a t a Inter tim e they 
captured vast quan tities of American* 
made hospital supplies.

“ We were Just figuring what this 
seizure am ounted to, nnd my army 
doctors w ere s tru ttin g  around ns If 
they owned the w orld.” declared the 
kaiser, "when one of my officers whs 
approached by a group of long hatred, 
greasy Jew s, who clnlined tha t these 
supplies te longed  to them. ’They are 
our p rivate p ro p e r ty ; we bought them 
nnd we should be com pensated If you 
selfe them,* they contended. *I»ld you 
pay for them ?' my officer asked. ‘No, 
we d idn’t pay for them, but we gave 
our notes.’ they replied. T h e n ,’ said 
my officers, ‘when you take tip those 
notes we’ll pay for these s to re s ; In 
the m eanw hile we’ll Just take  them.* 
We secured bandages, serum s every
thing. In fact, that we needed so very 
badly, and we got them ail for no th
ing !’*

I did not know at th a t tim e th a t the 
German arm y Incked medical supplies, 
bat la te r  I saw pa|»er b a n d a g e s  In use.

I have previously referred  to the 
kalsvr's defense of the use of Zeppe
lin* against Baris, London and other 
Qoamllltary rifles, lie  rlalined tha t It 
was proper to m ake war on rlxHTana, 
because England was endeavoring to 
starve Germ any. On one occasion 1 
pointed out to him tha t In 1870 the 
German* had besieged l’»ri« and had 
vtarved Its imputation.

"The cases a re  entirely  different.” 
he answ ered hastily. "Then we were 
besieging a city and the civilian pop 
ulatlon had plenty of npport unity to 
evacuate It before the siege began. 
England Is besieging a whole nation 
tnd  try ing  to  sta rve  my women and 
’htldren. who have nothing to do with 
war."

The Best in Both Service 
and Groceries is None too 
Good for Sanitary Customers
We look after your welfare by buying on the best 
markets the Table Supplies that you want for your 
bill of fare, and we make every effort to please you. 
Join our long list of customers. Phone us in an 
order and try our prompt service.

The Sanitary
G R O C E R Y  H. W. RAGSDALE, Prop.

I couldn't help thinking of the 
‘whole nations" which hod been ab
solutely cruabt-d under the kul*er’s 
heel—of Belgium, Servlii nnd I'olutid.

The kaiser never adm itted tha t the 
lestructlon of the Lusitania was a re
mit of special Instructions from him 
to the U-boat com m ander, but In dl* 
•usslng the generul subject of suhiiia- 
-ine w arfare  he asked :

“What right have Am ericans to take 
Uissage on these vessels, anyway? If 
hey came onto the battlefield they 
vould not expert us to stop firing, 
.‘ould they? Why should they expect 
'hy g rea ter protection when they en- 
er the war to n e  a t sea?

”l>on’t ever forget," he went on. "a
• ullet from a pistol would be enough
0 sink one of our U-boats. Ilow ran  
•’e stop and tmnrd vessels we encoun- 
er to ascerta in  w hether they ure tieu 
ml and not carry ing  contraband? If
hut Hp|»ears to  he a neu tra l rlumld 
) fact prove to  be a belligerent, or I!

belligerent should heave to In re- 
ponse to the  com m and of one of our 
ubm arlnes, how- could we safely wend 

hoarding party  over when r rifle
1 nt from  the  vessel In question vould ]
* • — . » .  « V .  ^  s | v

^ t i o n s  I
„__

o the allies, there  is nut mm \----- ,
‘or us to do—sink the  vessels.”

When I suggested th a t while the 
ulncrahlllty  of the  subm arine un

loiibtedly lessened Its value In con- 
lection w ith the  right of search which 
•elllgerents have under International 
«W, still the law ought to Ik* ob- 
erved. the kaiser In terrup ted  me has- 
jl.v w ith the rem ark*

"In terna tional law ! T hem  Is no 
«ueh thing ns In ternational law any 
m ore!”

In thnt asse rtio n , o f course, lies the 
answer to all the question* which have 
trisen In connection with the conduct 
>f the war. If the  G erm ans reoog- 

r.ed n-> in ternational law but were 
tided s« lely by the ir Ideas of eX|»edl-

• nev and the dem ands of "ku ltu r," 
then the whole course of the war be
came perfectly  clear. The use of |s>l- 
sonous gns. the destruction  of unfor 
tiffed towns, the  desecration of 
< hal*che*, the a ttac k s  on hospitals and 
Uim| Cross units, the  countless ntroci-
!es com m itted against civilians and 
risoners of w ar require no o ther ex- 
ia nation.

No such th ing  as  In ternational law
ny more f

the e n u e  of Sarajevo.
It Is tru e  that the kaiser sent a 

m essage to the czar o f Russia hi 
which he pointed out th a t A ustria 
ought to he allowed to chustlse Serbia 
w ithout In terference from  the  ihtier 
European powers, rem arking. "W e 
princes must hold together," hut there 
can he no doubt th a t th a t was Very 
fur from the outcot >e dearest to his 
h'Virt. If, Indeed, th e  punishm ent of 
Serbia had been accom plished w ith
out w ar the knlaer would have been a 
most dianp|s>lnted man, nr.d IF Russia 
had failed to mobilize her troops, 
which gave Germ any a pretext for 
crossing the R ussian border, I haven’t 
the slightest doubt thut Germany 
would have prodded Russia Into war. 
anyway, knowing th a t F rance would 
follow*. **I>er T ag" (th e  day) had 
m ine for which Germ any had been 
planning and plotting, and nothing on 
earth  could now Interfere w ith the ex
ecution of the program .

How £rU'ly the kals<y »•
to the dynastir dfien and h 
he abhorred the sp irit o f 
was revealed throughout p 
course of hi- Mf t h(>
tb>l o |l t.# >£)tj
pre -ion to view* which dl:
»K>o. oehiv hellev.-l In •

r ig ‘it of kings.”
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CHAPTER VI.

Democracy's W orst Enemy,  
rim gn-at m ilitary  m achine which 

<• kaiser had built up during the first 
yenrs of his reign "for the purpose 
i n tu talnlng |*chc«»” was constantly 

It :ig for w ar. T here was a feeling 
•<>r.g the m ilita ris ts  th a t while It 

i v all right fo r the knlaer to nsMume 
he role of the  "P rince of Peace" dur- 

g the (s-riod of prc|»nratlon, It was 
oNsible to overplay the |>art. He so 
r<<|tnntly referred  W the fact that 
Is sole purpose In m aintain ing a large 
rrr.y nr»d navy was to  m aintain ponce 
hnt the war birds of Germnny twgnn 
• * fear thnt perhnps he might mean I t  

The m urder of the Archdukr F rans 
erdinand. the successor to the Aus- 
lan throne, nnd bin wife by a Her- 

bin rn  June  20. 1014. gave Germany 
h*» excuse for which she had boon 

*■ nltlng so long to s ta rt a European 
rmfiiigratlon and found A ustria an 
m in u s  for w ar as her ally.

But even had Em peror Franz Joseph 
hown reluctance to  plunge hi* nntlon 

Into w ar and had A ustria refused to 
«hastlse Serbia for the m urder of the 
Archduke I doubt very tntirh w hether 
the knlser would have allowed tha t 
event to  have go re  unavenged

It touched Mm In one of his most 
vulnerable spot* The sanctity  of roy
alty  la one of h is most cherished Ideas. 
He felt sponsor for the m onarchies 
of the world, as we feel sponsor for 
the dem ocracies. A th ru st at a throne 
wna a stab at the  ka iser’s heart, and 
wflth o r w ithout the co-operation of 
A ustria I firmly believe he would have 
gone to aov le n d  ha to have avenged

R J. Nurny W T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co
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T h e Kaiser as I Knew Him  
for Fourteen Years

By A R T H U R  N. DAVIS. D. D. S.
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(Copyright. HU\ by th« McClurw Nnwipayor SyndUalb)

CONTINUED F R O M  LAST W EEK

“Yea, I know exactly  w hat Carnegie 
nald a t The H ague," he replied ra th e r 
testily , “and  I don’t  like the  way he 
H|M>ke a t all. He referred  to me a* the 
*war lord’ and auld I w as standing In 
the way of world peace. Let him look 
a t my record of twenty-five peaceful 
years on the th rone! No, the surest 
m eans to  m aintain  the  peace of the 
world Is my big arm y and  uavy! O ther 
nations will th ink  tw ice before going 
to w ar w ith u s !"  T he fact th a t he ha l 
previously accepted 5.UU0.U00 m arks 
from  C arnegie for the fu rtherance of 
universal peace d idn’t  seem to occur 
to  him.

And the  world a t large learned more 
or less of G erm an Intrigue and propa
ganda since th e  war, hu t It la not gen
erally  known th a t the  sam e sort of 
thing was going on even more actively 
n tim e of peaca. Couutless m easures, 
of the  most sub tle  and Insidious char
ac ter, were taken  to  lull luto a sens** of 
false security  the nations she Intended 
eventually  to a ttac k  und to  inspire fear 
In or com nam ]*the respect of nations 
which she hoped would rem ain neu tra l 
or might even he Induced to throw in 
th e ir  lot w ith hers in the event of 
war.

In th is phase of G erm any's p rep a ra 
tion for war, the  kaiser took a leading 
part.

It Is a fo rt, for Instance, th a t p rac
tically  every officer in the Chilean 
array is a Germ an, and the kaiser has 
spared no pains to foster the friend
ship of the South American republics, 
com m ercially aud diplom atically.

One of the  South American m inis
te rs  told me of an ex-president «f 
P eru  who had visited Berlin. This 
P eruvian  had previously visited Lon
don and P aris  and hud received little  
or no official a tten tion  in e ither of 
those cap ita ls. For reasons best 
known to him self, the kaiser decided 
to  ca te r to  th is  gentlem an, and accord
ingly arranged  an audleoce.

In the dP  which look •
when *’ ’■•» •’

here w ith ttie sam e object
H e told me of his project and asked 

me to which part of the United S ta tes 
I thought he ought to send the prince.

"T hat depends, your m ajesty ," I re 
plied, “ U|h iii the object of the visit. 
If the p u rp o se  1> to  meet American 
society. I would recommend such

places as Newport In sum m er and 
Palm  Beach In w luter. To come lu 
contact with our statesm en ami dlplo 
m ats, W ashington would na tu ra lly  he 
the most likely plaee to  visit."

The kaiser thanked me fo r the  lu-

T hat the kaiser followed Ainerleau 
politics very closely, especially a f te r  
the w ar broke out. was very natu ra l. 
The fact tha t there was a great Ger- 
tnuit-American vote in this country 
wus not overlooked In Potsdam , aud 1 
haven’t the  slightest doubt the kaiser 
Imagined th a t he could exert consider
able Influence In our elections through 
his em issaries in th is country.

I returned  to Berlin la te  In October 
of tha t year. W ithin a day or two 
a f te r  my urrival I received a telephone 
m essage from the Helchskanxler von 
Bethm ann-llollw eg to the effect tha t 
the kaiser had sent him word of my 
re tu rn  and that he would like me to 
call at his palace e ither that noon or 
at four p. tn.

1 was ushered Into a very large room 
In the corner of which was a b u s i n e s s 
like lo ok ing  flat-tupped desk, hut which 
was otherw ise elata»rately furnished. 
The reiehskauzler. a tall, broud-shoul- 
dered, handsome specimen of u man. 
cam e over to me and, puttlug his arm  
In mine, walked r.ie to n seat b e s id e  
the desk. He asked me what 1 would 
smoke. and upon my taking a cigar
ette. he did likewise.

“T he kaiser’s been telling me. doc
tor,” he said, “of your recent visit to 
America, and 1 would like to ask you

planning and plo tting  or yeara col- j through th a t country was apparently  
lapsed. T he edifice he had been so j sufficient Justification In his eyes for 
confidently erecting cam e crashing to 
the ground because It was built upon
u false foundation. How elem entary 
was his ex |iectatlon  th a t his efforts to 
win the friendship o f the I ’nlted 
S ta tes In tim e of peace could avail 
him anything lu the  face of h is bar- 
burlc methods of m aking w arl

form ation hut did not en ter Into fur- } * f«*w questions. .
I said that I was always glad to talk

of America. Indeed, I wus particular-th e r details as to the object he had 
In mind or which son he had planned 
to  send across.

It wus to  curry favor with America 
th a t the kaiser had his yacht Meteor 
built in our shipyards, aud it Is a fact 
th a t more American women w ere p re
sented a t the German court than  those 
of any o ther nation.

When he presented  a s ta tu e  of 
Frederick the G reat to  th is country, 
In McKlnley'a adm inistration , It cre
ated  a great s tir  In congress. W hat 
could be less appropriate, It was a r 
gued. than  the s ta tu e  of a monarch In 
the cap ita l of a republic? The s ta tu e  
w as not set up In M cKinley's adm inis
tra tion . but Roosevelt accepted It in 
the In terest of diplom acy and had It 
erected  In front o f the Army building.

Seeing tha t his gift had had Just the 
opposite effect to th a t Intended, the 
kaiser reprim anded his am bassador 
for not having In terpreted  American 
sentim ent more accurately.

A few days a f te r  the  death  o f King 
Eilw ard, Roosevelt a rrived  In Berlin. 
I>esp!te the fact th a t all Edrope w as 
In mourning, the  kaiser arranged  the  
im**t elaborate m ilitary  dress review 
ever given In honor of a p rivate  citizen 
to  celebrate Roosevelt*! visit. T he re
view was held In the large m ilitary  
reservation near Berlin. More than  
100.000 soldiers passed In review  be
fore the  kuiser and hls s ta ff and the ir 
honored guest.

'low f« r the kaiser would have gone 
attentions to  Roosevelt hid he 
•*» In m ourning it is Impossible 

^u t I don’t believe be  would ; 
•ft anything undone to  show b is 
tloo for the  Ann

ly glad of the opportunity  to  speak 
with (he prim e nilu lster of Germany ut 
th a t time.

Then followed a bewildering succes
sion of questions, the purpose of

which was not at all c lear to me. VV 
had u peculiar conversation— h a 'f  In 
German, half In English. The relch- 
kunzier did not speak English partic
ularly well.

“ How are  things In America?” I e 
asked. “IMd you have any opportu
nity to gauge the political situation? 
Who do you think will be the next 
president? Do you think tha t Am eri
cana a re  opposed to  peace because 
that would end the ir chance to make 
money out of the w ar? Are your 
l>eople so m ercenary th a t they would 
like to  set* the w ar prolonged for the 
sake of the  money they can muke out 
of It?"

“ No, your excellency." 1 replied, 
“you a re  quite wrong If you imagine 
th a t my countrym en would like to pro
long the w ar fo r the sake of »«r- 
profits. T hat Is very fa r from  being 
the case. On the  coutrsry , the coun
try  a t large Is anxious for pence.”

“Don’t forget your people a re  m ak
ing a lo t of money out of th is w ar.” 
the  relchskanzler persisted . "They 
a re  becoming very rich. They will 
soon have all the  gold In the  world. 
P u ttin g  an end to  the  w ar would to a 
g reat extent end Am erican opportunl- 
tiea fo r making money on th is enor
mous scale."

’T h a t may be all true ,” I replied, 
“but fo rtunately  my countrym en think

CHAPTER V.

The Kaiser Defends German W ar 
Methoda.

The k slser w ss alw ays very careful
shunt everything which might affect 
hls health, and even a fte r  th e  w ar 
started , when hls a tten tio n  was n a tu 
rally occupied by many pressing prob
lem*. he did not neglect hls teeth , hut 
came to  me ns regularly  as he had al- 
way a done.

Of this I was very glad, because It 
gave me an opportunity  to draw  the 
kaiser out on many of the Intereating 
questions which the w ar suggested 
and which I found him alw ays ready 
to discuss. P erhaps the fact th a t I 
was an American led the kaiser to 
g rea ter lengths In hls Justification of 
Germ an w ar m ethods and m easures 
than he might o therw ise have thought 
neceaaary.

The first tim e I saw the kuiser a f te r  
the wur s ta rted  was nbout August 10,
1014. Between eleven and twelve 
o'clock the  night before, I had been I bis sincerity  In 
notified by telephone th a t the kaiser | ahull give them 
would like me to  a tten d  him at the 
Berlin palace the  following m orning

u r Mils j ---- ----------------- —» w
•rlcaq ex-pres-  ̂more of the blessings of peace^nd 

! end  ̂ the sooner i>eace can he brought

.-•peror. w hat ex ten t the kaiser
had spent *he m idnight oil pre|taring 
for th is Interview  1 have no knowledge, 
hut knowing the Im portance he placed 
upon m aking a favorable Imprcsotun 
a t all tim es l have a m ental p ic ture of 
his delving deeply into Mouth Amert- j 
can lore in p repara tion  for his guest.

T here la nothing dearer to the kaiser 
than  caste  and social distinction. Mor
ganatic  m arriage* w e re  natu ra lly  ah- j 
horren t to him. N evertheless, before . 
A rchduke F ranz Ferdinand, the suc
cessor to the A ustrian thr«*oe, w ss 
m urdered, the kaiser not only recog
nized hla m organatic wife, who w ss 
only a countess, hut went out of hls 
way to show her deference. He placed 
her at his right a t all s ta te  functions 
which she attended. To bring A ustria 
and Germany closer together, he was 
willing to waive one of h is deep-rooted 
prejudices.

The significance of the  kaiacr’s 
many visits to  Italy , his p resen tation  
o f  a s ta tu e  to  Stockholm, hla yachting 
excursions In K candinavlan w aters, 
his flirtations with Turkey from hi* 
castle  on the Island of Corfu, and sim
ilar acta of Ingratia tion , becomes qu ite  , 
apparen t In the face of m ore recent 
developm ents, but his efforts to curry 
favor w ltp America during ail the 
years of peace which preceded the w ar 
were so much more e labo rate  tha t they 
deserve m ore than  passing mention.

No more subtle piece of propaganda 
was ever conceived than  the kaiser's 
plan of exchanging professors bet »«-eo 
the United S ta te s  and Germany 
through the  establishm ent of the 
Roosevelt and H arvard  chairs a t the 
U niversity of Berlin and cor rests null ng 
chairs  a t H arvard  and o ther American 
universities. O stensibly the purpoee of 
the pro ject was to fo s te r good-will be- j 
tw een the two nations. Actually, it 
was Intended to G erm anize Americana 
to  such an ez ten t th a t th e ir  co-opera
tion m ight be relied upon In the event 
of w ar for which G erm any was sed
ulously preparing.

It was believed tha t the  exchange of 
professors would accom plish the Ger
man purpose In two w ays: not only 
could the professor* the kaiser sent to 
America he depended upon to sow Ger- ; 
man seed In A m ericsn soil, hut the

-atA Yus fiifiy
America^) to  whom the kaiser m ade 
overturck. He was constantly  Inviting 
American m illionaires to  pay him 
yachting visits a t Kiel o r w herever 
else be happened to  be.

He sat for a p o rtra it by an  Ameri
can pain ter, which w as exhibited w ith 
a large collection of o ther Americsn 
works under the kaiser's auspices.

T here was nothing th a t the  kaiser 
did not «Jo In hla efforts to  ing ra tia te  
him self with th is country in the hope 
th a t be would reap hla rew ard when 
the great w ar he was gn tirlpatlng  
eventually  broke out.

T akeo individually, these various In
cident* seem triv ial enough, but I 
have every reason to know tha t the 
kaiser a ttached  considerable Impor
tance to them. 1 know that there was 
a gtssl deal of chagrin In the  tirades 
he delivered to me against America for 
her p a rt In supplying m unitions to the 
allle*—-chagrin a t the thought that the 
seed he had sown In Am erica had 
failed to  bring fo rth  b e tte r  fru it. 
When we finally eu tered  the w ar and 
he realised th a t all his carefully nur
tu red  plana of years had availed him 
naught, he could not restra in  hls bit
te rness nor conceal his disappoint
ment.

“All my efforts to  show my frlend-

paaca
on a basis which will have 

some assurance of pennunency the hot
te r  we will like it.”

“ Wilson hns the greatest npimrtu- 
nlty ever presented to a man to mnke 
hls nam e im m ortal—by bringing utsm t 
I*eace In the world." he went orv. “We 
feel now tha t he Is not our friend, hut 
friendly to the allies, hut nevertheless 
he may be able to  see tha t If th is w ar 
Is prolonged Indefinitely It will mean 
the  destruction of all the nations In
volved In It. Do you think there Is 
any possibility of America entering 
the  w ar?”

“T hat, of course, will depend, your 
excellency," I answered, “upon devel
opm ents. I don’t believe my country 
Is anxious to fight, bu t I'm  quite  sure 
th a t nothing In the world will keep us 
ou t of It If our righ ts as a neu tra l 
nation are  not respected.”

“ We certalu ly  don’t like the  way 
H ughes has been talk ing on the 
stum p,*’ declared the relchskanzler. 
“ Did you hear any of hls s|>eeches or 
any of Wilson’s?”

I said I had had no opportun ity  to 
hear any of the campaign speeches, 
hut th s t I had followed them  In the 
newspapers.

“Well, did you gather from  what 
you rend tha t the American people 
w ant to see peace In Europe o r do

•hip for America—exchanging profes- they w ant the w ar to  go on so they
sor* w ith your colleges, seudlng my 
b ro ther In your country, all—all for 
no th ing!” he exclaimed, disgustedly, 
a f te r  we had en tered  the war.

On another occasion he showed even 
more clearly how fa r  America had fal- 
leu short of bis ex p ec ta tio n s :

“W hat ha* become of those rich 
Americans who used to visit me w ith 
the ir yacht* a t Kiel und com e to my 
en terta inm ents tn Berlin?” he asked, 
sarcastically . “ Now tha t we havs 
England Involved, why a ren ’t they 
utilising  the opportunity  to serve and 
to m ake the ir own country g rea t?  I>o 
they think I put m yself »nt to  en te r
ta in  them because I loved them ? I 
am disgusted with the whole Anglo- 
Saxon race!"

The kaiser couldn’t understand  why 
the United Mtates did not seize both 
Canada and Mexico. A pparently, from 
the  way he talked from tim e to time. 
If he had been sitting  In the W hite

American professor* who w ere sen t to House he would have grabbed the ro 
lle r I In, It was hoped, could be so In
oculated w ith the Germ an viewpoint 
th a t when they returned  to  the ir na
tive land they would d issem inate it 
among the ir associa tes and students.

Some tim e before the kaiser con
ceived the scheme of the Exchange 
Profeeeors. he sent hls b rother. Prince 
ilenry . to th is country to draw  tha 
two nations closer together and to  In
still In the henrt of every tM U  horn 
In America of Germ an paren ts  an 
abiding lo re  for the fa therland .

Ju s t before the w ar broke out. he 
planning to  aend one o f hla son*

tire  W estern Hemlanhere.

*J To Dr. Davis,
the German emper
or revealed his real 
self. He expressed his 
approval of the Lusi
tania sinking and of 
other acts of barbarity 
perpetra ted  by the 
O rm an soldiers.

can continue to  m ake fortunes out 
of i t r

Again I replied th a t I was certain  
our country would never he Influenced 
by such sordid considerations a s  w ere 
Implied tn the  reichsknnxler’s question, 
hut tha t If the right kind of peace 
could he brought shout the whole 
country would eagerly em brace It.

The subject of the  U-hont cam paign 
was never m entioned and It was not 
until several m onths la te r  when the 
subm arine w arfare  was s t a r t e d  again 
on a g rea ter scale than  ever th a t I 
realised th a t the whole purpose of 
th is  Interview  was to ascerta in  If they 
could, w ithout telling me th e ir  Inten
tions, who w as the candidate. H ughes 
o r Wilson, who would be least dan
gerous to  them  If more A m ericsn ves
sels were sunk In the ru th less sub
m arine cam paign they w ere then con
tem plating.

The election wa* draw ing cloee; It 
was neceaaary to  notify Von Hems- 
torff of Potsdam 's p re fe ren c e ; the kai
se r believed th a t perhaps he held the 
derid ing ballot In hls hand In the 
shape of the  Germ an Am erican vote 
and he d idn 't know how to cast It. 
Hence the  eagerness w ith which they 
In terrogated  m e upon my re tu rn  from 
the “fron t.”

T he Interview  w ith the re lchskan ller 
and the fac t th a t It was Instigated  by 
the kaiser Indicated to me th a t Amer
ica occupied a m ost Im portant place 
In the kaiser’s plans. When, a few 
months later, we declared war against 
Germany, however, all the  kaiser 's

a t nine o'clock. ITe w as about to make 
hls first visit to the  fron t and w anted 
hls teeth exam ined before he w en t 

The work 1 had to do for him was 
nothing of a serious charac ter and did 
not occupy more than  tw enty m inutes. 
One of hla valets stood by to give me 
any assistance I m ight need, but left 
the room when I was through.

“Hnve you been reading In the pa- I 
per*, Davis,” the k a iser asked when we 
were alone, “how our soldiers have i 
been trea ted  by the  Belgians?"

I said I had not had a chance to  
read the papers th a t morning."

“Well, you m ust certainly reud them, j 
They’ve been gouging out the  eyes of | 
our wounded nnd m utilating  my men 
h o rrib ly ! They call It m odern, civi
lized w arfare. T h a t’s sa v ag e ry ! I 
hope your presiden t is taking n o t ic e  
of these atrocities."

Of course I w as In no position to 
contradict the ka iser 's  assertions, as 
I was not In possession of uuy of the 
facts, but I learned afte rw ard  that 
four American new spaper correspond
en ts hud scoured Germ any front one 
end of the  country to  the o ther In an 
effor* to  run down these reports. They 
left no rum or unlnvestlgnted, no m at
te r  how fa r  they had to travel to  ver
ify it. When they had finally exhaust
ed every clue and followed every lead 
they had not found a single case to
Justify the charge the kaiser had made 

. Am idst tne Belgians and wnicn. ot r
I course, the Inspired German press eon- 
| tlnued  to  report from  day to day.

T he object of these lies was to Jus
tify the ou trages which the  Germans 
were com m itting in the ir plan to te r 
rorize the Inhab itan ts of the countries 
they were overrunning. According to 
re|*orts the ac tiv ities of franc-tlreurs 
In the occupied te rrito ries  were n e t  
h.v the Germ ans w ith the m ost bar- 
baric punishm ents, crucifixion nnd 
sim ilar atroc ities being very common. 
Undoubtedly the kaiser w as aw are of | 
w hat hls soldiers w ere doing, and to I 
defend the ir conduct he lent n ready 
ea r to  the unfnuuded charges made 
against the Belgians.

“I have already fram ed a message 
which 1 Intend sending to  your presi
den t regarding the  use of dumdum 
bulle ts by the  Belgians and French," 
the  kaiser went on. “We have ample 
proof to establish  th is  charge not only 
In the ch a rac ter of the wounds suffered 
by my soldiers hut In the *hu|M> of un- | 
used cartridge* which we found In the | 
cap tu red  forts."

S trangely enough, the kaiser sent 
off hls p rotest to  P residen t Wilson 
about the  sam e duy that President 
P oincare forw arded a sim ilar p rotest 
based up«»n the use of dumdum bullets 
by the  Germans.

Regarding the  violation of Belgium’s ; 
neu tra lity , the kaiser was able to of
fe r  no reasonable argument. The fact , 
th a t he was willing to  pay Belgium for ! 
perm ission to  allow hls s n u b ’s to go

taking by force w hat Belgium refused
to sell.

“ How foolish of Belgium to have re 
sisted  u s !” he declared, lu th is  con
nection. “ Had they consented to  let 
u* walk through we would have paid 
for everything—everything! Not a 
hair of th e ir  heads would hnve been 
touched and Belgium today would be 
In the smi te happy financial condition 
th a t Luxem bourg ls.“

At a subsequent Interview  we re 
ferred  to Belgium again, and the ka i
s e r  alleged tha t Ja p a n  bad violated 
the neu tra lity  of China when she sent 
t r o o p s  through Chinese te rrito ry  to 
seize Klao-Chan.

“ It is all righ t for the allies to  do
these things," he com m ented sa rc as
tically. "but when Germ any does them  
England rise* up In righteous Indig
nation The h y p o crite s! Why, we 
found papers In Brussel* which 
showed conclusively tha t England and 

I Belgium had a secret agreem ent by 
which In the event of w ar w ith Ger
many England was to he perm itted  to 
occupy Belgium ! W e've got those pa- 

| per* In Berlin. We could have no 
more positive proof against them. The 
Belgians w ere simply England’s tools 1"

S o m e  of the  argum ents the kaiser 
raised  In hls discussions w ith tne re 
garding the w ar w ere so weak and 
un tenable th a t one might well doubt 

urging them, hut 1 
for w hat they ure

w orth.
“They refer to  us ns the llu n * !” the 

kaiser observed b itterly . “ If your 
people could see w hat the  R ussians 
have done in the liukowlnu and ea s t
ern  P russia they would know then 
who a rc  the rcul l lu n s l  They de
stroyed everything they could lay 
th e ir  hands on. In one of my shoot
ing bulges which tha  Cossack* en tered
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